GARRISON ACADEMY FOR CAMBRIDGE STUDIES,
LAHORE CANTT
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK 2018 (Class O’II)
Dear Student
Please Note
Fee Bill
1.
Please make sure to get the fee bill for June till August 2018 from your class teacher for timely
deposit in the bank.
2.
In case the fee bill is misplaced, you can get a copy from the Fee Clerk during office hours.
GACS office will remain open during Summer Vacation.
Summer Vacation Homework
3.
Summer Vacation will commence from 28th May 2018.
4.
Use punched pages for your homework.
5.
Homework will be checked and marked by the teachers.
6.
Good effort will be rewarded.
Regular Classes for O’II
7.
GACS will reopen on 16th July 2018.
Enjoy your vacation.

Principal
(Dr. Rubeena Anjum)
ENGLISH (SUBJECT CODE: 1123)
Write creative essay on the following topics :1. Describe a time when you prefer to be alone and a time when you like to be part of a crowd.
(Remember that you are describing the atmosphere and your feelings, not telling a story)
2. Do you think that hard work is all that is needed in life? If not, what else might be needed?
(Give examples and reasons to support your view)
3. Write a story which includes the words: ‘Our secret code had proved very successful’
4. Write a story in which losing a passport or an identity card plays an important role.
5. ‘You are never too old to learn’ what is your opinion? Give reasons and examples to support
your view.
URDU (SUBJECT CODE: 3248)

سل
ُ اشزہیاالسم:از، یبسیب،اُر ُُدواوویلل:اصنیباتکب

ُ اافلظرپلمتشماضمنیمںیھکل۔۰۱۱ات۰۵۱درجذلیوموضاعترپ
ُُُُیلگنجایحت.۳ُ

ُ ُُُُافکتیاعشری.۰ُ

ُ ُُُبتکینیب.۰

ُ کتںیھکل۔۰۱ےس۶ُوطخطےکوموضاعترباےئقشمےسطخربمن

:وطخطونیسی

ُ کتںیھکل۔۵ےس۰ُروپرٹُےکوموضاعترباےئقشمےسروپرٹربمن

ُ:روپرٹونیسی

ُ ُرحوفیجہت’’ک‘‘ُےس’’ی‘‘ُکتاحموراتےکےلمجںیھکل۔

ُ :احمورات

ُ ُُکتاباحمورہرتہمجُںیھکل۔۰۴ُُُےس۰۱  ریپارگافربمن:ارگنزییےساُر ُُدورتہمج
ُذریخۂاافلظںیمااضہفےکےیلادیببتکاوراُر ُُدواابخراتاکاطمہعلرکںی۔
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ISLAMIAT (SUBJECT CODE: 2058)
1. Attempt Past paper Questions of 2016 and 2017 regarding Pillars of Islam.
2. Go through all the personalities of 1st Islamic Community, especially their services for Islam.

PAKISTAN STUDIES (SUBJECT CODE: 2059)
History: Revise and prepare section 1 and 2. Attempt following questions in your note book:Q1.

Was the success of Labour Party in British General Elections in 1945 the most important
reason why the Sub-Continent was partitioned in 1947? Explain your answer.

Q2.

How successful was the partition of Bengal in 1905?

Q3.

Was the Rowlatt Act the main reason for the outbreak of violence across India in 1919?
Explain your answer.

Q4.

“14 Points of Quaid-e-Azam was the most important political development from 1929-35.”
Do you agree or disagree? Explain your answer.

Geography: Revise and prepare the following chapters from the past papers:Climate, Natural Topography, Forests, Water Resources, Fishing Industry, Power Resources.
Attempt following questions in your notebooks.
Q1.

“Pakistan is rapidly losing its trees. Over the period 2000-2007 the country’s forest
decreased at a rate of 2.2% per year, the 9th highest rate among the World nations.” What
actions can be taken to reduce deforestation? To what extent are these actions possible in
Pakistan?

Q2.

“It has been suggested that a Power Station to harness Solar Energy should be built in
Bahawalpur District, Punjab. The Solar Panels and associated access roads and buildings
will cover 25m2.” Read the following two views
(i)
“With fossil fuels running out, Pakistan needs to produce more renewable energy on
this land”.
(ii)
“As much land as possible is needed to grow food for Pakistan’s growing
population.”
Which view do you agree with more? Give reasons.

Websites for Reference: Logon to the websites for updates: www.cambridgeinternational.org
 www.gacs.lges.edu.pk
 www.xtremepapers.com
 www.facebook.com/gacs.lges
 www.cambridgestudents.org.uk
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